
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR JUDGE 1st CHANCKHY COI RT.

RST ' 8ANCKE Y COURT. lUUortJtTTWWin You may announce me ss in-

dependent candidate lor Judge of the First
t'htnwry Court of Shelby oounly.

FOR JUDGE 15th Jl DICIAL CIRCUIT.

15th jrrniciAL circuit.- -. t inJrnoE of a respeclsble portion or tbe
bar. and of the neonls of the Filteenth Jodl-da- l

Circuit, I inuoance myself candidate
for Judge of that i irrult. The lection U to
bo held on the first Thursday, being tbe 4th
day of August next.

api. ISAAC M. CTKaXE.
i -

CHANCELLOR 2r CHANCRY COURT.

(A R ANCELLOR 2d CHANCERY OOIRT.
V I announce myself as a candidate for the
Chancellorship of the second (1M Chancery
Court of Memphis,

ap.'l O A.HAfWOX.

FOR JTDGS It CIRCCIT COURT.
TOOK HRST CIRCUIT OOURT.-- C. W.J HKISK ELL regular nominee of the Dem-

ocratic convention. Kleciion May 31. K".
TUIXJE FIRST CIRCUIT COURr. We are

ssWauthorlaed va announce P. T.8CRUUUM as
"candidate for the rfflVe of Jndge of the

First Circuit Court of Shelby county, at the
election, May Jath. febl

FOR JUDGE CRIMINAL COURT.

UDO CRIMINAL COURT. To Ou PeopleJ of ftastflsjr Oisssti ' I am a candidate for re-

election to the o trice of Judge of the Criminal
Coon, at the ensuing May election.

. r... h. v. iir; -

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

f IRI..-- A pood Klrl thai can vasti.
and do house-work- ; good wages andVI

good quarters. No. corner anoe and
Shelby streets. my&

WANTED TO LOAN.

iii.su in l. Parties tasaafaUsM.1 for large or small amount, on 101

short lime, by addressing J
box 3S.

FOR RENT.

B. 8 Pas t.fr
apl5

--251 H?rnndo street, sevenRESIDENCE Jiou-e- s, etr , good well
and enter n, large lot, hellbr hi. 4 ple-an- t

location, large vegetable garden planted and
in flni condition. Terms moderate; apply to
T C t ABKIN, "raflmen Xnaaaance com-
pany, 5 Mad tson street. iwj

fRUIt With I at moderateBACK at 110 Madison atreet. my 4

ROOMS Newly furnlbtl. single or In
HQltable for families; water trclli-tle- s

and y.rd aocommodattons excellent ; ap-
ply at Hotel D'Europe, with aatlaiactory
reference. xayH

HorSE AND LOT. Until the A rut day of
ltd. a Houw and Lot on Wal-de- n

avenue; lot R by 30) fet deep. Apply
to L O. G Arret i, No. 71 Madlsoa tttreet, and

V - H . ..,i - :i v

' LKfl -- Hy to R. M. Wetih
-- I Co , So. the owner ol two

mouse-colore-

nbout mem

lious

iaN.

ard,

TAKEN UP.

application
Union street,

mules can set liilormatlou
my5

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

St. I'barles Saloon all drinks loceuls.
The health of the city at preaeut is

admirable.
Thermometer at W Fahr. at 1 p.m.

yesterday.
Charley Felix. S39 Main street, has

the best liquors retailed In tbe city.
Musquiloes are becoming intolerable.

From appearances they will be worse this
season than last.

The Recorder's Court was crowded
again yesterday morning. Votaries of
Bacchus w ere in the majority.

The place to find something nii-- ice
Tam, mead, soda water, etc. is at Char-

lie Howard's, "Z Jefferson street.
John Ainslie, Esq., left the city on

Monday for Baltimore, to attend a grand
conclave 01 me ncoiuan Kile Masons.

Yonng mothers will remember the
baby show this afternoon at tbe Park.
Four o'clock is tbe hour of meeting.
Look out for aqnalls!

Cfcas. N. Martin, Esq., returned home
yesterday from a trip aorth. He opens
his celebrated ioe depot on Jefferson
street in a day or two.

Lemona, which for a dav or two were
scarce in the market, have again become
plentiful, and were retailing at (aX7'
cants per dozen yesterday.

We return thanks to H. T. Blanton,
Esq., Secretary of the Henry County Ag-
ricultural Association, for an Invitation
to tbe grand stock Fair to be held in Paris
on the 3d and 4th of June.

The heat of the sun yesterday after-noo- u

was tempered by a delightful breeze
from tbe southwest, reminding one from
the Gulf coast ot the delicious trade
winds which at this season blow in that
quarter.

Numbers ol persons are passing
through the city daily, en route for
the Hot Springs, Ark., which, as an old
friend of ot-r-s says, are the only sure
means of getting the rruitiairy out of n

corpusses. t
Our friend Lieut. Geo. Gift returned

from his Chinese, trip yesterday. We saw
him as he flitted through the streets, and
will no doubt bear trom him y in re-
gard to his Mongolians now on their way
hither.

Major Jas. A. Dawson, a distinguished
lawyer of Frankfort, Ky., and lay dele-
gate to the General Conference, now la
session in this citv. is staying with Col.
John S. Kerr, IVi DeSoto street, where bis
friends will be cordially welcomed during
hla sojourn in Memphis.

There is iso meningitis in this citv,
dee pile tbe invidious reports so industri-
ously circulated to tbe contrary. We
have asked the question of slmost every
Eromlnent physicisn in the city, and a

ot them declared to us that
they bad as yet not had a case of this pe-
culiar and terrible disease.

The County Court yesterday, af-
ter long and wise deliberation, deter-
mined to declare the late magisterial elec
tion nun auu void, anu to oraer a new

This by here
rneu among tne contestants, and we
haven't seen oneof them yet that was sat-
isfied with it.

Tbe most centrally located market Is
I bat at No. 68 Jefferson street, latel y
opened by Oppenbeimer A Hocb- -
stadter (Charley Williams' old standi,
where the of everything in the way
of fresh meats, vegetables, poultry, etc,
can found at all times.

As policeman Baker was about to ar-
rest Be. Stokes, a negro, for stealing
some clothing last night, Jim Connors,
tbe partner of the latter, drew a razor
and made a murderous assault on Baker.
He was captured, however, betore he bad
a nance to do any harm, and lodged in
tbe calaboose.

We understand that s new sporting
sensation is on the tapis uo less than s
prise fight between a couple of stalwart
uegroes. One of tbe pugilistic mokes
sailed upon the local editor day before
yesterilay to get him to write s challeuge
for him. and yesterdsy we were informed
that it was accepted. Fun is in prospect
for the initiated !

The oyster season is definitely over,
in despite of the late cold snsp, snd fine
lunches are becoming the order of the
day in first-clas- s s. Mr. Vincent

recognizing this fact, sets s splen-
did lunch every morning, at the corner of
Washington arid Front (Madam Vincent's
old place), from ten till two. The same
good liquors, fine cigars, etc , as of old,
always to be found at the bar.

CoL W. H. Stephens has been selected
by the committee of the Confederate Re-
lief and Historical Society to deliver tbe
address on the occasion of laying the

stone of tbe monument to be erected
in Elmwood oemetery to the memory of
tbe Confederate tbe ceremonies to
lake place on Saturday next immediately
after the close of the floral celebration.

The game ft between tbe famous
incinnati KeJ S ... kinga and tbe Green

Stockings, of this city, at the race track
yesterday evening, show our bovs to be
decidedly green. Not enough interest is
excited in this region by tbe nationalgame to make it worth our while to give
a detailed report of the game. When we
say that tbe score was loo for tbe Reds to
2 for the Greens, we express the whole
thing.

Tbe pupils of Miss Carrie Mahonev's
school will give s "cantata" at the Assem-
bly hsll, on Main atree, even-
ing. Tbe programme is before us, and we
must say promises much for the enjoy-
ment of lbos who rusv be in attendance.
We hope that since tbe tickets are only
twenty-fiv- e cenU the hall vill beexowded
by tbe friends of tbe little ones who are
to participate in this holiday affair.

We have received from Messrs. W. N.
Oickenson dr Co., No. 76 John street. New
Y'ork.oneof their illustrated catalogues
of mathematical instruments and en-
gineers' materials. The catalogue is very
wmplete, and as establishments for themanufacture of such articles are very rare
in thia country we recommend ail thosewho are in need of such an ides to sendfor a copy at thia elegantly gotten up

,Ev"rr instrument that can
a 'a'iD' "p!ed"

m2kw2!!Z!i r"' ws stated that
with iff w" Mi limeDr A-,- theZ KfJT' 1Uthe Presbyterian General Asse.n'l 7.
during bis stay ,n the city in attendance'on tbe General Conference. Tk noil- -.
mm tnsde to indicate tbe Bishop
viiliuc hi. tnenda to sell on him t Dr.Jtsui- - s, when Dr. Kerr himself not only

invited the Bishop, but all his friend..
Indeed the doors of the mem ben of all
other Protestant denominations of the
olty are thrown arid open, and not only
the members of the Conference, but also
all who may attend it, are invited and
welcome, with or without more special
invitation.

The remains of Major Ed. Tit zevaut,
of Forrest's old regiment of cavalry, who
was killed at the "battle of Thompson's
Station, Aarch 6, 18K1, and buried at Rose
Hill Cemetery, Columbia, Tenn., will ar-
rive in tbla city y for reinterment in
Elm rood on commemoration day, Satur-
day, 7th inRt. Tbe remains of this gallant
officer have been brought to .Memphis by
a number of his old comrades, who are
anxious to have all their dead heroes
buried side bv side. Thus, after a lapse
of years, our braves find s final resting
place in ourown "silenfeity of the dead."
When the remains of .Major Trelevant are
interred there will rest beneath the sod of
Elmwood Afajor Charles Ac Donald, who
fell at Farmlngton, Afsjor Ed. Trer.evant,
who fell at Thompson's and Major
Phil. T. Allen, whose remains but a short
time ago were followed to the grave by a
large njmber of ex Confederates and
others, all three having held the same
rank in Gen. Forrest's old regiment.

I wish to notify my friends In the city
and country, and eapecially the members
of the General Conference now here, that
I can be found at Menken Brothers, 263
Main street, where 1 shall be prepared to
sell them dry goods, etc , at very low fig-
ures, W. J. HOBSOH?

PERSONAL,

Rev. Allen 8. Andrews, Mobile, Ala.;
Judge J. R. Johns, Selma, Ala.; Rev.
Simpson Bo bo and family, S. V. ; Col. Geo.
W. ulft, Memphis; C. Montong, China:
Col. C. A. Nichols and family, Ark., are
stopping at tbe Pea body Hotel.

MARSEILLES QUILTS CHEAP,
at GANS' CHEAP STORE, 29s Main st.

LIST OF PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK.

Mozambique, & cents per yard.
Grenadines, 26 cents per yard.
Linen Lawns, 22 cents per yard.
Buff Mozambique, 25 cents per yard.
Pink Mozambique, 23 cents per yard.
Japanese Morambique, 25c per yard,
imported Corsets, 75 cents.
French Corsets, $1 50.
Swiss, 15 cents per yard.
Good Swiss, 25 cents per yard.
Irish Linen, 38 cents per yard. a.

Good Linen, 50 cents per yard,
threat bargains in Lace Shawls.
Ureal bargains in Iron (irenadiues.
Great bargains in Piques.
Best French (cingham, 35 cents.
Sa!i Ribbons.

HKRZOG A BRO.,
2SM Main street.

B. A. Hoi.i.knhkru's Memphis Steam
Dyeing and Cleaning Establishment, 262
second -- I reel.

Jewelry. Jet, fancy and plain sets,
necklaces, bracelets, sleeve buttons,
crosses, charms, snd a host of other arti-
cles in this line too numerous to mention,
at prices less "than anywhere elsein the
ciiv. T. W. JOHNSTON 4 CO.

DRY GOODS ON LONG TIME.

First-Clas- s Stock to be Closed Out

We call the attention of city and coan-tr- y

merchants that, being desirous of
closing out our large stock of staple snd
fancy dry goods, notions, boots and shoes,
we will sell payable November 1, 1870, and
at net cash prices. Our stock is complete
and well assorted, and must be closed out
in sixty days. Extra inducements offered
to any one wishing to purchase stock and
stand. J. H. Lokwesstink 4 Bros.,

IEil Main street, Clay Building.

Intkrk.stino to HorrsKKBEPERs.-Com-mo- n
yeast produces but 1 lb. 9 ox. of

bread from 1 lb. 4 ox of flour; but 1 lb. 12
ox. of bread may be obtained from the
same quantity of flour by using Dr.
Price's Cream 'Baking Powder.

Below the Memphis market. Dress
goods at lu cents s yard.

T. W". JOHNSTON t CO.

AMUSEMENTS.

Memphis Theater. "Set iu Gold"
was repeated last night for a third time
to a good hiuse. Mr. and Mrs. Watkins
continue to win golden opinions for
themselves. To nigat we have "Norah
O'NeiL"

Father Walsh's Fair. There was a
very large attendance at tbe Memphis
Club Hall last evening, snd the ladies
look advantage of it by soliciting chances
111 tne most charming manner possible.
The hall presented s lovely sight when
we visit ited it, about 10 o'clock. The band
had just struck up a quadrille; handsome-
ly dressed ladies, with their attendants,
were gliding through the different figures
of the dance; the tastefully decorated
tables flashed with tbe many arti-
cles exposed to view; while the chsnde-lier- s

threw a flood of light on all com-
pleting a spectacle ibst would please sny
person with sn eye for the beautiful. The
polls were opened with due formality, and
voting is now in order for the various val-
uable prises thst arc to be awarded t tbe
most popular candidate at tbe ensuing
judicial election, tbe faiorite Captain of
police, and for tbe in wt efficient Engi-
neer of the fire department. The greatest
freed-.i- in voting; will be observed, no
restrictions being mad on account of age
or sex, and no challenge allowed. The
festival is to be continued for two nights
longer, and the worthy object in view
thst of building a church where one Is
needed badly -- will, we hope, meet with a
liberal response from our citizens.

CiRcrs. Colonel Ames' great cir-
cus and menagerie, so long snd eagerly

lection. decision fell like a bomb- - looked for the little folks, will be

Messrs.

best

Hotto,

cor-
ner

dead",

choice

The

and open on the Blurt to-da- See tbe
placards and small bills for particulars.
The vast caravan of riders and living ani-
mals will march through our streets to-
day, and will give an idea of magnificence
not equaled by any story told in the
Arabian Nights. This is. without doubt.
the best company in tbe L'uion,and being
a Southern one we view it with more than
tbe usual degree of pleasure. They have,
we are glad to learn, bail a suo-easfu- l tour
along the New Orleans and Jackson, Mis-
sissippi Central and Mississippi snd
Tennessee Railroads, siuce they left
tbe Crescent City, and have played
to unsurpassed audiences. Speak-
ing of this circus, an exchange says
that Colonel Ames has, perhaps, the finest
collection of living wild animals ever
brought together. The wonderful mio,
an oriental beast, seventeen feet high, and
somewhat resembling s camel, is in tbe
collection; also a magnificent herd of
camels, superior to any heretofore ex-
hibited in the United States. Some of the
principal animals tbat will be seen under
Colonel Ames' immense pavilion are the
penorming elephant " Bismarck, ' intro-
duced by his trainer, Mr. Johnson, the
great elephant hunter; a baby elephant,
the smsllest ever seen iu this country;
Herr Lingell'a dens of trained tigers,
leopards ana cougers; a Russian elk of
immense proportions; a roval Bengal ti-
ger; a vicious gorilla, or man monkey; a
white bear; a pair of cub lions; a grizzly
bear that weighs sixteen hundred pouuds
in his stockings; and an endless variety
of monkeys, apes, and other animals too
numerous to mention. The circus is one
of the lsrgest in the country, and in outfit
is one of the most complete shows ever
put under canvas.

Strawberry Festival. The young
ladies of the F rst Presbyterian Church
propose to give a Strawberry Festival
and Fair over Rocco's, at the corner of
Second and Madison streets, which is to
commence on Wednesday, the 18:h day
of May next. Tbe object proposed is to
build s "manse for the pastor. Rev. F.
Bowman, on the beautiful vacant lot by
the aide of the church edifice. Tbey are
making auch extensive preparations as
are necessary at the commencement ef
a great war. Tbey have no notion of im-
itating tbe Confederates, who pitched in
on their spunk with rusty muskets and
pikes. They might well depend on their
own sweet asulabillty, grace and beauty
tor success, nut they propose to crown sll
with flowers and the most superb decora-
tions snd works of art, and besides to
give all visitors and friends in everything
on aale the lull worth of their money.
May ample success attend their under
taking.

Fans. Tbe Saratoga Bird Fan, tbe
Feather Fan and tbe silk spangled Fan,
with carved aandal wood, bone, ivory
and gilt handles. Tbe largest snd most
complete stock in the citv to select from

T. W. JOHNSTON A CO.

Strawberry Boxes, st Craig's.

ALL WHALEBONE CORSETS ONLY 75C!
GANS' NEW STORE, 298 Main st.

Observe Donobo, Joy dt Co.'s advertise-
ment of tbe W utters bain property, em-
bracing Library and Post Office buildings,
New Memphis Theater,and other valuable
property for sale.

PRtMT growers, go to Craig's and get s
sujply orVitra berry Boxes.

Latss than EaJ 'i .T" mmvery handsome
yard,
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for vrnarf-whio-

pays

OFFICIAL.
BOARD OF MAYOR AND

City Uau, Memphis, May 4, 1870.

At a regular meeting of tbe Common
Council of the City of Memphis, on
Wednesday, Mav 4, 1870; present, Hon.
John Johnson, Mayor, Messrs. President
Dixon, Kelly, Chase, raves. O. F. P res-c- ot

t, Duncan, Pepper, Smith, Parker,
James, Signalgu, Twohig, Hallum, Hew-
itt, Doyle, Camming and Boon, Council-men- .

A quorum being announced, tbe Preai-den- t
took his seat, called tbe body to or-

der and had the roll of Councilman nailed,
when the minutes of the preceding meet-
ing were read and adopter!.
COSmTNICATtOX PROM MAYOR AND CITY

ATTORNEY.
The Mayor and City Attorney, to whom

was referred the proposition of T. W.
Brown, Esq., President of tbe Memphis
Water Company, respectfully recommend
its rejection, for the following, among
other reasons :

1. The large outlay for the surveys,
msps, estimates, etc,, referred to in the
proposition, was made with tbe bona fide
intention, on the part of the city govern-
ment, to erect at tbe proper time suitable
water works, under the powers contained
in her charter. This purpose the city haa
not abandoned, and the undersigned aee
no reason wny it snouiu ue now aoan-doned- ,

and all control of so essential a
public convenience as the supply of water
to the people surrendered to a ptivate
company.

2. f the sale was (lesjrabl in itself, the
terms are too indefinite, and too liable to
misunderstanding and litigation to merit
our approval.

Respectfully.
JNO. JOHNSON, Mayor.
WM. H. STEPHENS, City Atty.

Received and ordered published.
MONTHLY REPORTS,

en y comptroller's report.
Comptroller's Opptcb I

Memphis, May I, 1870.

To tbe General Council of the city of
Memphis:
Gentlemen : The following la my report

for the month of April :

Taxes paid for the 4- -i corporate
year in citv indebtedness 142,546 05

Taxes paid tor the 4 1st corporate
year in city indebtedness 2,042 67

Taxes paid for tbe 40tn corporate
vear in citv indebtedness 1,436 05

146,027 77

Expeuse costs on collection ...f 200 50

Penalties costi on collections 213 85

Oath Acceiy.U.
35

For Tax on Privileges 110,452 52
Wharfage 4.734 5

Market Stalls HW 85
Fines and Forfeitures 4,371 76

Fines and Penalties 3,777 50
Collections on Distress War

rants , 61 00
City Hospital, pav patients 48 00
Proceeds of sale stock M. v

o. R. R 7.000 no

132,332
Oath ."!.! .'

act. of Police Department $10,837 2H

Fire Department. 5,334 38

streets snd Alleys 1.4SJJ SO

Hospital 3 573 11

Salaries 3,400 97
Expense 45 37

4 Stationary ... 5H6 62

Paupers. 462 00
Commissions 643 HO

Engineer's Depart 562 25
Wharf and Landing 107 00
Interest 100 00
Revenue refunded.. W 20
Market Houses 170 41
Public Squares 166 66
Nuisance 80 00

2a,488 i

Respectfully submitted,
D. A. SHEPHERD,

City Comptroller.

CITY TREASt KER's RKPORT.

Hon. Board of Aldermen:
Gents: My reoeipts from all sources

Te date, and since January 1st,
amount to $225,771
Cr.

By amount Mayor's warrants
"paid and canceled 217,751 50

Cash on hand 18,020 06

WM. H. BRIDGES,
Citv Treasurer.

May 4, 1870.

WHARFMASTRR 8 REPORT.
Memphis, May 3, 1870.

To the General Council of the City of
Memphis:
QenUemen: My collections for five

weeks euding April 30th, inclusive,
amount to 5734 95.

Respectfully,
ROBERT GOOD, Wharfmaster.

CITY TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT.
M May 4, 1870.

Honorable General Council:
Oentlemen: My collections during tbe

month of April amounted to 166,894 34.
Privilegea, etc $10,452 22
Real estate, etc 46.442 12

Total.

Prt'g

156,894 34
FELIX W. ROBERTSON,

City Tax Collector.

BOCTH MARK FT MASTER'S REPORT.
Honorable Board of Aldermen:

Oentlemen: My collections for the
month of April amounted to $471 lo.

Respectfully, C. BORNER,
Market Master.

RECORDER'S BEFORT.
Number of prisoners arraigned 878
Number of cases continued from

last month 878
State cases 63
Number tried and lined 628
Number canes continued 3
Number cases released 19
Number tried and discharged 175878
Number of cases appealed 15
Amount of fines assessed 15,965 00
Amount of mittimusses Issued 3,760 00
Amount of fines col-

lected 2,13 00
Amount collected on

mittlmusees 1.239 95 $3,424 95
Amount of floes remitted 50 00
Total amount collected and paid

over to City Treasurer 23,374 95
I, J. W. Scales. Recorder for the city of

Memphis, do solemnly swear that tbe
above report is true and correct.

CITV HOSPITAL PHYSICIAN'S BEPORT.
City Hospital, I

Memphis, May 1, 1870. j
Hon. Board, Mayor and Councilmen :

lientlemen: I have tbe honor to sub-
mit the following report for the mouth
ending April 30:
Pstents remaining at last report 99
Admitted during April 112

during April 211
Discharged during April 1J9
Died during April 19
Remaining April 30 73

Received from Pay Ward and turned
over to City Treasurer since last re-
port, 948.

Herewith is inclosed s statement of the
marine account for tbe month, amonnting
10 sos. 00, a copy 01 wnicn nas been fur-
nished the Surveyor of Customs for set-
tlement with tbe City Treasurer.

Respectfully,
G. B. Thornton,

Physician in charge.
Statement of the Memphis General HosttJ

pital, as Marine Hospital of the Thir
Class, for the month of April, 1870:

No. of patients remaining in hospital
on the 1st day of April

No. of patients admitted during April.
No. patients discharged during April..
No. of patients deceased during April..
No. of patients remaining on the lastdsy of April
Aggregate number dsys' relief dur

ing April 525
Expenditures during April:

Board, medicines and nursing 00
Burisls (three) .,. 22 50

Total $S47 ,i
G. B. THORNTON,

Physician in Charge.

ITT BBOIHESB'S betobt.
statement of work done by the Street Fores

daring the month of April, 18ft):

01 rst Ward.
Mbalrina Auction street
Bepalrlns Front street between

tion and bayou
Auc- -

00

on

Second Ward.
Repairing Washington street bclweeu

Second snd bayou 20 mj
Covering Poplar street bridge 11J SO

Cleaning stieela by workhouse force .. 74 00

Third Ward.
Repairing Uleolssn 310 IM

Cbaaolua: streets by workboas fores n so
Fourth Ward.

Rspalrtng Nlcolson Mt ot
Repairing culvert st Fourth Court

freet WOO
Repairing oart street .. 66 on
Kepslrlng Fourth street .ti to
Cleaning streets by workbou.e force . 70 00

Fifth Ward.
I leaning atresia by workhouse force 8 Ml

Sixth Ward.
Repairing culvert at Main fon- -

totoc streets
Repairing ealvrrt al Trasavsat snd

Tennessee streets
Cleaning "tree la by work boo fsjforoe

Seventh V?
Repairing Vanes street frontlernando

Railroad jig
Reualrlnz culvot ms-nu- i
un'oi hcii efcpeclai
Express duU. t between

Cotton closes heavy and
Vwsea

57

of

13M

and

and

imris

1 Ml

11 0U

11 00

to ,M w

ve so

i 00

I! 00

414

55

Repairing Lauderdale between Be 1

and Vaaoe lo 00
Repairing Linden street between Lau-

derdale and iarou on
Cleaning streets by workhouse force... tot Oo

Eighth Ward.
Covering Poplar street bridge lis 50
Culvert on Robeson street between

Winchester and Hill .. 25 00
Steps at corner ofPolk and Carroll av... It 7.5

Culvert at Winchester and Moabj sis... 38 50
Itepslrtnir Hill street near Alabama st . 25 00
Repairing Alabama street between Hill

and Raleigh rod .16 00
Cleaning streets by workhouse force 78 00

Ninth Ward.
Repairing second street . lis GO
Building culvert at Firth and K.-..- ata in vi
Kepaliiug Fifth street ..
worn on nayou linage, uumap street.

Tenth
Crossing at Hernando and Clay streets
Colvert on I. arose between Clay and

Georgis
Repairing Hernando road
nepairmg v ainut street .
Repairing Uarose street

e.pectfully submitted.
J. HI MPHRKYS,

city Engineer.

City Enoiitrbr's Oppice, j
Memphis, May 4, 1870, J

To tbe Mayor and General Council :
QenUemen : The following is astatement

ef the expenditures in this department
for the month of April:
Salaries f 550 00
Incidental expenses IS 60
Fitting up police station 1,252 06
Lumber for street force 180 00
Feed bill 50 90
Blacksmith's bill 21 50
Street roll 2,008 Ag

Total f4,076 63
I pou tbe petition of the Street Carpen-

ter, asking an increase of pav, I respect-
fully report that his present pay ia as
mnch as private parties would pay for the
same work. Respectfully submitted.

J. H. HUMPHREYS,
City Engineer.

CITY INSPECTOR'S REPORT,

OrrtcE qp City Inspector, I

Memphis, May 4, 1870.

To the Honorable Mayor and General
Council of tbe City of Memphis, Tenn. :

The City Inspector respectfully sub-
mits to your honorable body his report of
work done by him in tbe service ot tbe
citv during the month of April, 1870,

Coal weighing I109 67
Miscellaneous weighing and gaug-

ing 83 80
Testing and adjusting scales 106 15

. , S09 52
How. vf.,;U submittal.

W. H. HORTON,
City Inspector.

report of chief of poliob.
Office of Cbibf of Police, )

Memphis, May 4, 1870.

To the Honorable Mayor and members of
the General Council of the City of Mem-
phis:
(ienti.em.en: I have the honor to submit

for your consideration my report of the
business of the Police Department for the
month of April, 1870:

The whole number of men constituting
tbe Police Department, is as follows:
Captains 8
Sergeants 4
Roundsmen 2

'

Station-Hous- e Keepers.
Special r orce s
Clerks

Total 9)
CHANGE OF M KM M.i.s.

Tbe changes which look place in the
membership of the force, were follows
Dismissed 2
Resigned I
Appointed S

STATEMENT OF COM A I NTS AUAIX8T MEM
BERS OF THE FORCE.

Drunk on duty 2
Neglect of duty 2
STATEMENT OF PC.VISHMKST I'PON THE

FOREOOINO COMPLAINTS.

Fined 2
Dismissed 2

RRESTS.

The whole number of arrests made were
Day arrests 430
Night arrests 43

Total 878

AOES OF PRISONERS.
Of the entire number of arrests, 100

were under twenty years, 560 between
twenty and thirty, 160 between thirty and
forty, 55 "between forty and fifty, and 3
over flfty years of age.

NATIVITIES.
I'nited States white) 255
I 11. ted Mates colored 430
England 3
Ireland 85
Scotland 3
Germany 72
Italy 20
France 6

Total ....
NCMHE

Ward.

ARRESTS.

White males
Colored males
White females
Colored females

Total
NATCRE OF CRIMES.

Misdemeanor
Intoxication
Disorderly conduct
Assault and battery
Assault
Robbery
Beating wife
Gambling
Carrying concealed weapons
Keeping of bawdy-hous- e

Inmates of bawdy-hous- e

Larceny
Receiving stolen goods.
Obtaining money under false

tenses
Dangerous snd
Vagrancy
Lewdness
Nuisance
Murder

Total
Strte casss
Number tried andsbned

" cases continued
prisoners released.

160

150

37

628

" prisoners discharged 176

Total 878
PROPERTY RECOVEREO.

Amount of property recovered
and returned to owners $1,720

Animsls found astray and re-

turned to owners
Amount of tines assessed Vi, 965 0u

mittimuses issued 3,760 00
ollected on mittimus
paid by prisoners..

Amount remitted.

878

$1,239 96
2,185

$3,424 96
00

Am't turned over City Treas'r. $3,374

FEEP PRISONERS.
The number of prisoners were

651 at 58c $325
8M 35c

Total $644
My report, after first carefully examin

ing tbe facts relative the petition of
Mrs. Kiger, referred to me by your hon-
orable body at your first regular meeting
of last month, adversely.

Respectfully submitted.
T. W. O'DONNELL,

Chief Police.

CITY DISPENSARY,
is,". i. Memphis Citv Dispensary

In account City of Memphis, Dr.
April 30. To amount on hand last

account f29 91" " To amount received or-
der on City Comptroller... 66 40

Total U5

Cr.
April 30. By amount paid to G. W.

jonesa uo., Druggists i5 40
- naianoe 29 91

i herewith report tbe number of
registered for the month. 277: num.

berof prescriptions issued, 365; character
oi disease unchanged, and oenaral
health of city improved during the
month.

ALEXANDER ERSK1 NE, M. D.,
Dean Faculty, Medical College,

' sixKHa PBOM HOARDur A U Kate EX,

pre--

THE

A resolution adopted by the Board of
u."s."LiV V,8Jown.er or agents of

uo requireu to lay plank pave-
ments or sidewalks m front thereof eastside of the street, between the ellev northwithin SO dsys.

A resolution adopted bv the n.....i
aviuermen, ion tne city engineer maketbe necessary alterations for drainageetc, the north side of Monroe street '

Adopted by Council.
A resolution adopted by the Board ofAldermen, That the Chief of Police lookmore regularly and efficiently after run-

ners and drummers that are soliciting bus-
iness and selling by samples through tbecity, etc.
l lAdopted by Council.

A resolution adopted by the Board ofAldermen, That the City Engineer have
repaired Seventh street, or Old Randolph
road, from Auction street north.

Adopted by Council.
A resolution sdopted by tbe Board of

Aldermen, That tbe City Engineer have
repaired Boundary avenue from Ansstreet to Bass avenue, and Bass avenue
from Boundary avenue to Dunlap street 'etc. 7

Concurred in by Council.
resolationx adopted by the hVisxai of

Aldermen, Tha sll the maobmswy that

11 00

It 50

20 00
4 110

8 00
12'..

II.

as

PL

A

F

l,

878

508

60

878

240
252
131

22
6
6

40
29
12
9

28

fed

1

12
31

8

4

53

3
1"

00

9

00

50

to 95

OK

0
at SI 40

90

to

is

of

on

31

on

A

may hereafter be put up and kept In suc-
cessful operation not less than six months
during any year, within the city limits,
shall be exempt from city taxation until
1880.

An adopted resolution by the Board of
Aldermen that tbe Mayor be authorize
to rent tbe ground floor of the city store-
room, at the north end of Bxchan
building. Concurred in by tbeCounc.i.

Tbe Prealdent of tbe Council appointed
Messrs. O. F. Prescott and Parker addi-tion- sl

members of the Council's Ordi-
nance Committee.

Tbe resignation of J. B. Birmingham,
as Councilman Third Ward, was received
and accepted.

The Common Council then went into
an election for Councilman to fill the va-
cancy occasioned by Mr. Birmingham's
resignation. In nomination, Messrs. A.
D. Gibson, W. S. Pickett, J. C. Mills and
Louis Amis. On tbe second ballot A. D.
Gibson received ten votes, and was de-
clared duly elected Councilman of tbe
Third Ward, to fill Mr. Birmingham's
place.
REPORT OF IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE.

Upon the petition ot G. A. Stovall, ask-
ing the privilege of opening Gavoso
street, from DeSoto to Wellington, peti-
tioner to do the work, under tbe super-
vision of the City Engineer, payable on
bis (petitioner's) city tax, etc, vour com
mittee report, referred to the Mayor and
City Engineer, with power to act.

Referred back to same committee, to
investigate and report mil y. Tbe prayer
of the petitioner granted and the Mayor
and City Eugineer to be authorized to
carry out the provisions of tbe act.

Report sdopted by Council.
The undersigned, appointed according

to the charter ftnd ordinances of the city
of Memphis, to assess the amount of com
pensatlon to be paid John M. Lea, John
Overton, R. C. Briukley, snaH. B. Mar-
tin and wife, for straigbtenicaTthe bayou
through their property, have agreed upon
the following amounts: R. C. Brink lev.
50; John M Lea, 1100; John Overton

$1000; H. B. Martin and wife, S30: H.
V. Martin and wile to convey in fee to the
city of Memphis all that part of lot 44 of
the sub-divisi- at county lot 484, lying
east of Hernando street.

J. D. DANBCRY,
W. A. BICKFORD,
nr. w. uoodwin,

agent for J. M. Lea.
J. B. SHARPF.

tor H. B. Martin and wile.
W. H. TAYLOR,

for H. B. Martin and wile.
B. B. WADDELL.

Councilman Hallum moved that the
portion of the report relative to straight-
ening the bayou be referred to the

Committefe, and that portion
referring to d"d. " certain portion of land
be referred to the Real Estate Committee.

Councilmsn Parker said he understood
that the work had been done, and moved
the adoption of the report.
I Councilman Hallum spoke in favor of
referring the report iu order to procure
the requisite infortmVUiQ In regard to the
work,

Oeuaicilinau Prescott was In favor of
adopting the report.

Councilman Hallum's
adopted.

was

The report of the Commissioners was
adopted by tbe Improvement Committee.

Report adopted by the Council,
OF I OMMlTTEE u.N AifOt'NTS.

Your joint Committee on

motion

REPORT

"?? Prt favorably upon and reccoinmend theNight Polios 4' allowance and of the

suspicious

payment following
aci:ounks agaiunb iue cny ot .Mo.nnis, to- -

wit:

John Johnson, account, salary as JrMayor in April. 1870 f Tt; it
D. A. Shepherd, account, salary as

Comptroller in April 375 00
L. R. Richards, account, salary as

Register in April . 308 33
W. H. Bridges, account. sXary as

Treasurer in April
Jss. A. Newsom, accouut, salary

as Sergeant in April
Ciawmmiott Account.

Ii6

125 00

. Robertson, account, collect-
ing city tax iu April, 1870 $ 568 94

Robert Goode, account, collecting
wharfage in Apr;! 401 44

Engineer's Department.
J. H. Humphreys, acconnt. ser-

vices as principal Engineer,
April, 1870 $ 250 00

A. J. Murray, acconnt, services as
Assistant Engineer, April 150 00

L. G. Williams, account, services
as rod man, April 80 00

C. P. Marshall, account, services
as driver, April 70 00

W. J. Chase .v Co., account for
provender, April ti 00

Robert Britton, account for black-smithin-

April 21 00
Light and Lamp.

Memphis Gas Light Company,
account, gas, etc., for public
lamps, April, 1670 $1,88 08

J. Stoltz, acconnt, lighting oil
lamps. April 94 50

Chas. Haywood, account, clean-
ing lamps, April 50 00

J. P. Howell, accouut, cleaning
lamps, April 50 00

Interest Account.
Mississippi Valley Insurance Co.,

account, Interest $ 100 00

Fire Dejartment.
Wm. Kehoe, Chief, account, pay-

roll of employees in April,
1870 $4,077 65

Sllby Manufacturing Co., and
Wm. Kehoe, Chief, etc., account,
flues, boxes, etc., in April, 1870 544 25

W. J. Chase, account, proven-
der in April, 1870 235 65

Street and Alley.
J. H. Humphreys, Engineer, ac-

count, pay-rol- l of street force.
April, 1870 $2,008 48

v . J. cnase, account, provender,
April, 1870 50 90

McCleary, account, lumber,
April, 1870 180 00

Orgill Bros. 4 Co.. account.
spikes, etc., April, 1870 10 50

Citi Hospital.
Dr. Q. B. Thorton, acconnt. pay-

roll of employees, April, 1870...$ 696 00
Fisher, Ames "dt Co., acconnt,

pipe, April, 1870 6 50
J. Lacroix. account, fresh meats,

April, 1870 250 40
G. W. Baxter, account, wood,

April, 1870 67 50
Brown A Jones, account, coal,

April, 1870 lsu 00
M. Gavin, account, supplies,

April, 1870 630 20

Sanitary Account.
City Dispensary, account, dona

lion, April, 1870 $ 175 0i)

Nuisance Account.
Johu Harvey, account, keeping

dredge-boa- t. April. 1870 t 50 00
G. W. Hulbert. account, remov

ing nuisance- - 72 50
Expense Account.

William Farris, account, desk for
Comptroller. April. 1870 I3n (10

Lunn dt Mallon, gas fixtures.
.v..-- .: 1C-- 11 .

.i

ov .tu
C. H. Bowmtn, repairs, April, To. 30 00
Doney Powers, rents, etc., " 25 00
A. P. Moore, janitor. April. '70. ... 75 on
C. A. Leffingweil. election service.

April, 1870 ., 5 00
A. Wooodwad, election service,

April, 1870 5 00
Printing Account.

M. C. Gallawayd: Co., city print'g $281 50
aine t 50

Memphis Appeal, city printing.... 302 11
aaaaw aiorwine, city printing 0 00
Fe 119 50
ame 29 60

E. Whitmore, cily printing, 67 50
Same 137 90

Stationeru Account.
Young dt Bro., stationery, April... f 7 80
Same.. :t 00

ame m 20

Wharf ami Landing Account.
Bob tGood.pay roll of employees.! 9b 00
Randle Heath, ring bolts, etc.... 1207 3S

l'olot Department.
Pay roll special police in March 154 00
Ritchie A Kennedy, pump 19 so
M. ealis. boardiug prisoners .

A. T. Shaw, boarding prisoners
J. W. Scales, serving as Recorde
prawn oc j ones, coai
Hamilton Nelsoi, whitewashing
w. a. Miller, assignee, rent ot

station-bous- e

Loague & Fisher, rent of station- -

537 10
108 06

380 00
H. S. Maddox, horse-keepin- g 60 00
Black, Mitchell A Co., horse-keepin- g

17 83
Lewis Amis dc Co., horse-keepiu- g 181 95
Robert Britton, blacksmithing 6 00
C. II. Bowman, repairs 26 50
E. J. Hallahaa, repairs, etc., 1162 25
C. H. Brackett, horse keeping 12 50
Geo. Crockett, rent 166 60
Police pay rolls g&iO 96

Adopted by Council.

OUR PONGEE PARASOLS THE CHEAPEST!
GANS' CHEAP STORE, 298 Main st.
No. 1 Gravel Roofing done by Barthol-

omew A Allen, No. a West Court

St. Lotus Horn Journal
Locke's, 236M Main street.

2:4.4V'J

house

street.

at Joe

CoBBBTS. An Immense assortment,
from 75 cents upward.

T. W. JOHNSTON dt CO.

Job Lookr. 236! Main street, has the
largest variety ol Monthlies, Illustrated
Weeklies and Dailies la tbe city.

Strangers and visitors to theGeneral
Conference should not fail to read the
new advertisement of B. Lowenstein dt
Bros. They offer someextrs inducements
this week, and we would advise all visit-
ors to give B. Lowenstein dt Bros, a call.

Prstrs for bored " by Browne A
fowne, 41 Md

THE METHODISTS.

Ttwir Quadrieaiiial Coaveatioa Organiza-
tion of tbe Body.

IU Preliminary Leading Charge- -

At nine o'clock yesterday tbe Methodist
quadrieunial Convention, sitting In the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church of this
city, was called to order. The venerable
Bishop Andrews, Bishops Ksvanagb,
Pierce, Paine, Marvin, Daggett and
Wightman occupied tbe platform.

Bishop Paine, of Mississippi, rend tbe
26oth hymn, beginning "Draw near, Oh!
Son of God, draw near," which was sung
witn deep reeling by tbe assembly.
Bishop Kavanagb, of Kentucky, pro-
nounced a prayer fall of fervid eloquence.
Bishop Pierce, of Georgia, read tne 62d
chapter of Isaiah, and Bishop W ight man,
of South Carolina, as the second lesson,
tbe 20th chapter of Acts. In s manner
most effective, and with intonations of
voice almost inimitable. Bishop liaeifett.
of Virginia, read a beautiful hymn. The
veneraiue Dr. aiouroe, or Missouri, whose
strongly marked features and white hair
and beard gave him the appearance, as-
cribed to Moses, pronounced an earn-
est prayer, which excited responses at
intervals from tbe whole audience.

Dr. Thomas O. Summers, of Nashville.
elected Secretary by acclamation, was re-
quested to designate his assistants. He
named lr. .J. S. Martin, ot Baltimore.
Colonel Lester, a lay delegate from
Southern Georgia, and Dr. Wickersham.
of Arkansas.

Dr. Shipp, President of a colleare in
South Caroliua, moved tbe adoption of
tbe rules of tne last General Conference.
Tbe rules were read and 4uJopted.

It was proposed tbat the members of
each delegation should ait together, lor
purposes or consultation, and that eaih
member might be readily recognized bv
tbe presiding Bishop.

Dr. McFerrin opposed the proposition,
but was not, at the moment, recognized
by Bishop Paine. Dr. McFerrin announced
his name, and. from tbe mtrtbfuluess ex
cited, it seemed that tbe audience thought
it singular that Iw. McFerrin's strongly
marked features were not known of sll
msnkind.

Colonel Lester said that aged members
of the body nust needs sit near the ros-
trum, and thai freedom of Intercourse
among members of the body would be in-

hibited by the change in rules sought lo
be made.'

Tbe proposition was leat.
Dr. Walker, of South Carolina, pro-

posed further to amend the rules so that
no speaker should occupy the floor louuer
than fifteen mlnates, save with the assent
of three-fourth- s of the house.

The extent and manner of application
of tbe " previous question" was discussed
at length.

Colonel Lester pronounced it, as often
used, an oppressive rnle.

Others condemned its use, and finally
the rules of the former Confereece, as
printed, were unanimously adopted.

Dr. Jas, E. Evans proposed tbe appoint-
ment of the regular committees, and that
nil each committee each subordinate Con-
ference should be represented.

It was suggested that one lay and one
clerical delegate from each Conference
should be appointed on each committee.
The objection was raised tbat tbe commit-
tees were numerous, and that the smaller
delegations would be exhausted, and the
duties Imposed fall very heavily upon
them. It was thought that this require-
ment need not be complied with. Each
delegation will select its own representa-
tives on the standing committees as fol-
lows:

A Committee on ;1) Episcopacy; (2)
Itineranoy ; (3) Books and Periodicals; (4)
Boundaries; (5) Missions; (6) Revivals; 7)
Sunday Schools: (8) Education; if, Relig-
ious Interests; (10) Religious Interests of
the Colored People.

Each delegation met yesterday after-
noon to select members on these commt-tee- s,

and reports will be made this morn-
ing.

Messrs. Moss, 81ater, Psttiaon, Thomas,
Watson, Rose bo rough. Jones, Johnson
and Morgan were appointed a committee
on public worship. It will be the duty ot
these gentlemen to designate ministers
who will occupy the several pulpits of
the city while tbe Convention is in ses-
sion.

A committee, appointed at the former
General Conference, Bishops Holland M.
McTyeire, Summers and A. L. P. Green,
submitted a pamphlet report on the sub
ject of the re arrangement of the c--

cipline. A copy of this report wil te
furnished each member of tbe Confirmee
to. dav.

STRIKfNO FACTS.
The first is that tho assembled digni-tsrie- s

of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South present an imposing appearance.
There are many gentlemen whose faces
betray great intelligence, and there is a
kindliness of feeling snd an expression
of gennint. benevolence written on nearly
every couutenance which one ia not apt
to discover among members of ordinary
legislative bodies. The Bishops who oc-

cupied the rostrum, if one may judge of
luieneciusi wonn Dy tne I ace Of men,
might have filled honored places in the'
I'nited States Senate chamber of old. On
the floor were Messrs. Sebon, Hsmilton,
Moore, Lester, Abby, Walker. Sbipp,
Martin, Rozzell, and many others un-
known to our reporter, whose faces are
indicativeof extraordinary mental endow-
ments. There U a yonng gentleman
whose magnificent head, cleanly shorn
like tbat of a Carmelite monk, reminds
beholders of busts of Cicero as he must
hsve appeared when he first assumed the
toga riritis. This youthful divine Is the
marvelous orator of Eastern TeC
who haa wen fame in Baltimore -
Eastern cities.

Bishop Andrews, whose ownership of
slaves (r) servants, avutot, begat the

separation of the churches North and
South, the senior Bishop of the Conven-
tion, occupied the pulpit. Though veTy
aged the distinguished gentleman is still
seemingly vigorous and in perfect health.
It has been said that facts above referred
to and the division of the Methodist
Church constituted the first wedge driven
down between the States North and
South. Tbe presence of this venerable
Bishop, of at least two Confederate
Colonels and of four Generals and
three Confederate Congressmen all mem-
bers of the Conference, are inci-
dents not devoid ef interest to
the political world, which watches
with fixed attention tbe conduct of tula
extraordinary convocation ol the leading
thinkers of one of the strongest religious
denominations of the country. This hi
the first General Conference in which lay
men have held seats. The whole number
o! delegates elected to the Conference was
24b, and yesterday 167 were present.

The names of those present and of
others whose
given below:

Louisiana. -
J D Adams.

arrival is expected are

0 Keener, N A Cravens,

Mississippi. H H Montgomery
Marshall, W P Barton, R Abbey,
Moore, M L McGuire, J E Watts.

K
i

M km I'M is T L Boswell. Guilford
Jones, S W Moore, A B Fly, Jos H
Brooks, F Bynum, W C Johnson, L C
Oarland, P T Scruggs, R J Morgan, W H
Mlpatrick, W u Senter, I) Whitaker

Tenn m sk. J McFerrin, ALPl.reen, J W Hauner, R A Young,

C

B

W bitten, R P Ransom, F E Pitts, A 8
liiggs, Jno F House, N B Wood, Tboa M
is 4 ones, a a coiyar.

UOLSTON. C Long, D Sullins, E E
Wiley. J M McTeer, W G E Ciiuyngham,
n n 1 ance, 1 r 1 nomas.

North Georgia. J Boring, W J Par
iter, w n rotterW P Harrison, A G
Haygood, A G T Minn, G N Lester, J P
i.arvm, r M Mem wether. WA Turner
Li E iSUIHO

Florida. E L T Blake, G W Taylor, C
r v.rawioru, 1 w AlOore.

Montoombby, Ala. O R Blue, M S
Andrews, John Mathewa, W A McCarty,
Wm Sbapard, J B Cottreil, J E Groce, R
K H Powell, JsK Rogers.

Mobile, Ala. Jeff Hamilton, TOSutn-mer- s,

A 8 Andrews. A H Mitchell, W M
Byrd, J R John

Missoubi. W M Rush, C J Vaudevon- -
ter, a a. spencer, Wm M Leftwich, An-
drew Monroe, T E Thompson, J H Birch,
D K Pitman.

Arkansas. JohnM Steel, G A Danel-I- f,

J Mackey, James Wickersham, C F
Harvy, L L Mack.
Little Rock. A Hunter, H Jewell, A

R Winlield.
Indian Mission. John Harrell, Young

Ewing, Willis Folsom.
Texas. R Alexander, J G John. W W

Browning, L P Lively, Jeff Shook. F F
Taylor, R Lane, J M Blnkley, Aaa Halt,
W J Clark. Thomas Stanford, L B Whip
ple, J K Henry, K y Mills, R H Belvio,
O A Fiarikr.

KBNTCkv.-Chsr- les W Miller. Charles
Taylor, Seneca X Hall, H P Walker, J A
mwson. vt t 1. earners, Joshua Barnes.
David Thornton, G W Merritt, Robert
Hines. D Welburn, HAM Henderson, J
M Tipton, T J Overstreet, j R Becklv. J
Cochran.

Louisville. A H Bedford, N H Lee,
E W Sehon, D Morton, J S Letbgow, W
a .viacnen, Joon - amer, a t Biggs.

St. Louis. D R Mc Anally. F M Fin-
ney, M M Pugh, W M Pitts, Trusten Polk,
R A Hatcher, A C Mitchell, D N Bur-goyn- e.

Pacific Confbbencb. W T Rucker.
W E Cocke.

Illinois. M R Joues, Rutnaey Smith-son- .

Baltimore. Jno S Martin, Saul Regis
ter. S S Roszeli. W S Baird. D Hall W V
Tudor, Jos Hendrickson.

Virginia. P Whitehead, P A Peter-
son.

South Georoia J E Evans, E H
Myers, J S Key, Jas Jackson, A H Co-
lquitt, R W Lovitt, H S Wiro burly.

West Virginia.. S T Malfory.
Nobtb Carolina. N F Reld. R

Craven, R 8 Moran, W H Bobbin, W
Barrlnger, T M Jones, J W Leak, J C
Pianlx, J C Blocam.

do urn Carolina A M Shipp, H A C

m
i i

Walker, W Smith. W P Mouxoo, W H
Flemming, 9 M Kennedy, W J Mont- -

O W Williams, A A Gilbert, Hfmery, S Bo bo, T 8 Moorman.

DON'T BUY A LACE PUNT

until you have seen onr stock of them.
We have just opened a magnlflcsnt as-

sortment, imported by us from Paris,
which cannot be equaled in tbe city.
Ask for our Lawn Points d'Orient, at $6.
Fine goods at all prices; tne best value
ever offered.

MENKEN BROTHERS.

TREMENDOUS ARRIVAL

OF-

LACE SHAWLS !

THE BARGAINS WE GIVE

We have received on last evening a
heavy assortment of Lace Shawls, which
defy anything in the city. The goods are
unusually cheap, and we shall sell them
likewise. Price tbe shawls anywhere In
tbe city, if you have to buy one, and then
come to us, and we will sell yon tbe bar-
gain. The goods will be marked ont this
morning. HERZOG ft BRO.,

JSH Main street.

B. A. Hollknbkro's Memphis Steam
Dyeing and Cleaning establish weal, 26
Second street. . as

THE BABY SHOW.

braed Estry Day The Rehearsal Yesterday.

Tbe grand rehearsal for the baby show
which is to 00 me oil thia evening at four
o'clock, at tbe park, took place yesterday
evening. There were twenty-on- e babies
entered for tbe race, and all came out be-
decked in tbe trappings in which they
are to be exhibited this evening. Almost
every seat was occupied in the Square,
and hundreds of young mothers and
"would-oe- " mothers filled the walks --ud
avenues as spectators of the parade. As
we propose to give in our next issue a
detailed report of tbe procession and
ceremonies of this evening, we will not
particularize as to the relative merits of
the "stock" on exhibition. We will
simply say tbat twenty odd prettier ba-
bies could" not have been found anywhere.
Tbe following are tbe names of tbe en-
tries, as we got them from the nurses,
who are much enthused as to the show.
and are belting recklessly on tbe result.
(Be it premised, before reading tbe list,
that tbe youngsters named are leas than
two years old, and therefore "gonder"
doesii't mske much difference Emma
Nelson, Billy Wilkins, Luda Parks,
Walker Portlock. Mary Fontaine, Hugh
Hodget. Edmonia Cochrane, Gertrude
PUtnam, Jesse Page Woodward, Robert
Portlock. John Insdale ThouiDSOU. Gus' . -
sie Semmes, Connn Mansfield, Mollie
Mscbeatb, Emma Fontaine, Eva Shack,
vt Ulie Arnngton, L.ula Lynch. Blanco
Myles, Julia Fizer. Emma Oalioway, Lil- -
ne rieius, - v 1111ns.

In this order tbe nurses drew them
around tbe park in their carriage. An
informal election among tbem res ul tod in
choosing M'lle Marie Fontaine, 2 yr.o.
queen, and Mons. Willie Newsom, 3 yr.o.
king. From au inspection, we think the
choice was well made; whether they will
be " king and oueen " at the show this
evening Is more than we can ssy.

Pools were sold by two old bachelors.
whose names we suppress at their request
The babies will convene al the Square at
4 p.m. precisely.

L.AROEST variety and prices lowest in
underwear at Wiggans At Thorn's, 233
Main street. F. Y. shirts ready made or
maue to order tit guaranteed.

Joe Lock e, 236' i Main street, always
nas tne latest papers trom tne principal
cuiew.

Thk Latest Nkws may always he had
at Joe Locke News Stand, 236 Main
street.

TOWELS, 22 by 40, ONLY 25C !

At GANS' NEW STORE, 298 Msin t.

LAW REPORTS.

Chancery Morgan
The following case remain on the cal-

endar undisposed of from the last term,
and will be called first. Tbe Court con-
venes on Monday next, the Hh Inst., at 10
o'clock a.m.:

513 Stillman vs. Stillmau.
1831 Same vs. same.
674 Tomeny vs. Eaton.
679 Hill vs."Tobin.
913 Wood vs. Bond.
919 McDouga! vs. Memphis Ins. Co.
921 Watson vs. Anperson.
'tM An person vs. Watson.

933 Steele vs. Steele.
935 Saint vs. Dougherty.
938 Hunt vs. Wslker.
939 Cockrehan vs. Dowel!.
942 Fuckett vs. Wilkerson.
946 Parrott vs. Dennis.
947 Garvin vs. Wheeler.
961 Welier vs. Carr.
954 Seibert vsThleme
956 1411 in by vs. Knapp.

1 u May vs. Tutrts.LB Street vs. Atkinson.
98 Block vs. Block.
973 Behrens vs. SchulU.
977 Pickett vs. Connor.
983 Odell vs. Woodward.
986 Woodward vs. Odell.
9e Frsime vs. Furlong.
991 Fehevarne vs. Ecbevarne.
993 Peyton vs. Peyton.
994 Ferguson vs. McKinney.
996 Bramwell vs. Hsrt.
997 Graham vs. Sherry.
999 Williams vs. Finnie

1000 Covkrell vs. Williams.
1001 Leonard vs. Peyton.
1002 Long vs. McKinney.
lOori Ferguson vs. McKinney.
1007 Owen vs. Lincoln.
10U Caldwell vs. Isaacs.
1015 Frank vs. Alkin.
1016 Preuss vs. Scheen.
1017 Robertson vs. Batch.
1019 Wallace vs. Stewart.
1020 Bowers vs. Harrison.
1021 Farrabee vs. Fsrrabee.
600 Schneering vs. Eichberg.

Caledonia. Saloon. Always on file,
New York, Chicago, Cincinnati and St.
Louis dallies and all sporting papers,
corner Madison and Main streets.

Gas fitting done promptly by Browne
x Browne, No. 41 Madison street.

Linen Lawns. An excellent article at
cents a yard, actually worth in New

York city 50 cents a yard.
T. W. JOHNSTON A CO.

Hite Cobwinb haye removed their
Job Printing establishment to the Ap-
peal Building, 14 Unionalreet, and we are
now prepared to execute orders for Job
Printing on tbe shortest notice. The pa-
trons or the Appeal will bear thia in
mind and act accordingly.

STATtoNERY of every description at Joe
Locke's News Stand, 236 Sfaln street.

See advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dis-
pensary, headed. Book for the million
MARRIAGE GUIDE in another col-
umn, it should be read by all.

Harness! Harness! ! Great Induce
ments at 350 Main street, P. J. Qnigley.

At low prices.

COUNTY COURT

OccitiM i the Cont63t
Void.

-- Election

Eitctioi Ordered Appeal Burk

ud Elliott.

On yesterday the County Court ren-

dered their decision in the case of
and Moore vs. Burke and Elliott, de

claring the election on the 25th of March
last, as to tbe Justices of the Fourteenth
Civil District, null and void, and ordered
the Commissioner of Rngistracio-- j or oth-
er proper oflseer to proceed to fill the va-
cancies occasioned by the expiration of
the terms of Moore and Hall.

Burke and Elliott both took an appeal to
the Circuit Court from the decision of the
court. The proof showed conclusively
thst great frauds were perpetrated upon
tbe ballot-box- es a' the Fifth, Sixth and
Tenth Wards, colore!: thsX ail and
every negro was allowed to vote
without let or hindrance, not only
once, Dut as often as tbey had the impu-
dence to offer their votes; that only two
vacancies existed st thn time, ami thst,
therefore, electors eonid vote for l it two
candidates. But anxfltas to get 1:1, tick-
ets with from three to five names for Jus-
tices were voted, snd where tney knew
tbat only two . could be voted for, tbe
other name were erased, leaviag their
favorite two thereon. It wan admitted
that tbe election was conducted fairly at
tbe other six polls In the district, still
tbe Conrt concluded to dec; are their
votes null and void, because at three
polls trauda and lrre
pro ven su tficient to viti
it is tbe innocent snd I

suffer for the fraud of
cislon doubtless will resnit
tion of two Radicals, as the
will again be perpetrated.
are now acting in tho
District where only tbree
Tbe only way to rid the pe
uurpeaa will be to indict
them for assuming to be ofilt
leering money and fees undi
pretenses. Something man
remedy the evil. Great frau
practiced daily upon the i
unsuspecting by these pretei
and there will be no end to '

good citizens take it in ban 1
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Thus
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bers. Tbe
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lawful
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officers.,

the

aside sll
orders ol the County Commissioners,
designating and establishing voting
places in the several wards, except one
in each but the Fourth Ward, where two
are allowed, on account of part of the

being in tbe District and part
in tbe Fourteenth District. This ascer-
tains with certainty th vu:iu piece
authorized by law, and was a gooa order.

WARD VOTING PLACES.

Ai Imports! Order from tne Cauety dart.

At tbe morning session of the Quorum
Court yesterday the ordei,
which interests every voter iu S'ielbv
couniy. wsa passe.! :

Ordered by the Ccnnty Poort, Thai all
orders hereto! .w ,!. d bv
tbe County "minim ilnssnn dasnguating
and establishing voting places in the
several wards of the city of Memphis be
snd the same are hereby set aside, va-
cated and annulled, except the
which are hereby approve 1 and declared
the only voting places in sail war ts at
which, "and none others, the pc.113 in all
State, county snd citv elections shsil
hereafter be opened and held in bW SBty
of Memphis, viz:

First Ward Corner Main and Jackson
streets.

Second Ward Poplar -- tree;, t tweeu
Third and Fourth.

Third Ward No. :S3 Adams street
(Esquire Kternan's nflB

Fourth Ward Madison street, south
side, near Tuird.

Fourth Ward Taylor's paint shoo, Sec-
ond street, north of .tAdison.

Fifth Ward County f'onrf-h'n- i e
Sixth Ward Wakirau Bsatekj

street.
Seventh Ward Ferguson's Building

127 DeSoto street.
Eighth Ward No. It3 poplar street.
Ninth Ward Corner Kerr sod

streets.
Tenth Ward Central Toiiit, Beli's

shop.

RECORDERS tOURT.

Fifty-seve- n offenders appeared before
his Honor Recorder Scales resterdav.
and tinea to the amount of one hundred
and seventy dollars were collected.

A. bldridg-- , who owns a -

in the suburbs of he city, has bec iu the
habit of selling liquor without tbe prODer
Hemes. Officer McBride paid him a
yesterdsy and caught two netrroes la the
set of drinking bi Kti Kltix. Fir this s!v
game be was fined forty dollars, which he
appealed.

Vt . I. luihe, a reeidenfer 01 V ash: -- stou
street, amused himself by beating bis
wife. snd. to make th'nes all secure.
threatened to shoot the first policeman
IS very common threat nowadivi thsi
should attempt to arrest him. He. how-
ever, was to go to No. 38
Adams street, and Is now at trying
to earn forty dollars the amount of the

assessed on him bv the Recorder.
Tbe proprietor of thst nuisance in the

shspe rtf a saloon on the corner of Gayoso
snd Shelby streets, ?h- - resort of every
thieving nesrro in the city that '.oafs
around this and finds a market for
bis stolen goods in the neighborhood, wh
fined $90, $50 for keeping a disorderly
honse, and $40 for resisting the officer
who arrested him. Two darkies was
were In the house at the Ubm, pUying
cards lor a stake, wr fined $30 apiece.

UNDER VALUE. 0b MARSEILLES
QUILTS'

GANS' NEW STORE, 2OT Main .

LETTER U3T.

The foliowtns u the list of letters r?-!at- r.

Ins in the Memphis Postoffloe and not rlebv.
ered by carriers yesterday.

au letters to street and Members,
stiii (m delivered promptly by carriers.

Berry airs W H
Berry M K
Bailey miss M
Burnett miss C

T.I--

olson E 11

Coffin mrs K
(liibrd miss J
Creadlebaoieh iu.-- - '

mrs L
Dswson E M
Doyle run If
Eakridae missis
univu'il mrs M A
Uiltner mrs M H
io1ey mrs E
irarnmer mrs L M

Applej aieT H P
Ajax J

(i R
Bos wort h K

W o
ite ned let J A

P
Burnsides J

Bradley

ay

mrs

I.ABIKS'

Cartrighl
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Tre;
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gentlemen's,
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ldt.
Dewitt W
Dean
Edmonds W
Fobs
Ostler W
Uretg '

nay wara a
Brennan W F
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F.
O E

D
II

F
Humphreys Pstlt
Haipiu Y

1 J Batbsway ft
l on ley H Harris J H
Coalam Irons J, col
' ampbe'i R Johns iu M M

Csrroll captaJnJone T Hi 'c
W H Johnson B G

Conies P W Jacobs H
Clark J B Jordan capiJ3
Carroll K Jefferson it
Crawford I,col Keilev W
Carroll D Lacy K
Douglas W R McCall V

DordeyT, col Moore S A

declared

lor mi
it ml.
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K.

I J

I R .
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W
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call
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m'ss M E
irs K

miss E !

Morin? W N
Meratiy Q. co:
Mosoy J M
sfcl!UTu WD
Pirkens A R

Parrish E M

Pit nan D
J T

R a

L

Ramsey JCB

ML

For Ladies' and Misses Shoes
st 203 st--, at bargain.

The Great Red Store
229 Main St., opposite Worsham House.

WE OFFER THIS WEEK FULL OF

JACONETS, NAINSOOKS,

them.
have

Fourteenth

these

done

ward Fifth

work

corner

directed

Hotter

Sale.
Factory, Main great

LINES

SWISSES, CHECKED MUSLINS,
At 20 per cent, less than Importers' cest. Also, a large stock of

fabulously Price them and be convinced..

WILLIAM FRANK &, CO.

followiug

foMowine.

blacksmith

persuaded

Something New Just Received

A New and Beautiful Line Grenadines,

Heavy naif Bleached (able Linen at 60 cents,
A full assortment White Goods, 15 to 25 cents,
The BEST SHOES at the Lowest Prices in the city,

Extraordinary Bargains in Lace Points, Parasols, Fans, Etc.,

VENDIG BROTHERS & CO.
XSTOa


